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Calitlo rnia Judicial Council Deceives Legislature, Public
Cl: unci l  Prov i<les Vtisleerdins Data of 'Prubl ic 's ( lon,rents about Judicial Fairnesrs

The fol lolr ing bul let in is the fourth of a series aim,sd at a) exposinq col lcerns ab,cut
irrappropriers andlor il legal concluct ol members of thre Clalilbrnia Judiciary: atrd b) obtai:ning

an investigation, and c,:nfirmation or denial of the supporting; factr; providing the basis for the

concerns. lthis bulletiLn is ol particular concern, because it i ltlustrates the Clerlilbrnia Judicial

Council's historic inabilif;r to accurately self-monitor., and self-repot't, about issues

involving lhe judiciar'1' -- ancX, in fact, its 'n'il l ingness to distort the trurtlh. This bullertin

precedes a.usticeCali fcrrr-r ia anal lrsis of the new (and, inr JusticeCali fornia's opirr i ,cn, self-serving)

Commissigr for Impart ial Courls 161-page dralt  report about jud;ir : ial  cerrnpaigtt contr ibutions

(see the I'eport at !1tp:/rlvrvrv.courtinfo.ca.Egrr,/jc/tflists/drlcumef[ggfqj lnf[rr;:port.pdf ) 
']lhe

Comnrissic,r for lrnpartrLal Cor:rts was appointed try Cali.fornia liuprenle Court Chit:f .lustice Ilion

George. Clf rief Justice George: appointed Associale Supreme Clourt Justice lvl ing I hin to chain the

Steering Cl:mmittee of the Clomrnissiorr.  Both Justices are up for retention elect iorts in 2010. and

both recei.ued heft\, contritrutions tiom lar.l 'yers dr"rring thelr 1998 retentiorn e,lections. (liee

JusticeCali lbrnia Bullet j i :n h,7, as wel, l  as the Civi l  . lust ice Associat ion o1'Clal i fornia re:port

"Campaigrr aon,rlb ution s to the C;aliforni;a Judiciar\', 1991-2000"
rvww. cj ac ..! rglfi n alretrtltJt 0 Q.p df : page s 40 -42) .

JusticeCali lbrnia inl ' i tes; the legislature and others to consider the fol l ,ru' lpg inlornration about the

deceptive practices pr,:r , iousl l l ,  enrployed by the r3al i fc,rnia Judi,; ial  Couttci l .  ancl c,onsider whether

or not i t  is irresponsitr le fcrr th,:  legir; lat ive ancl executive branches to cr>ntintte to al lolr ' the

California .tudiciar),. yt,h,,ich holals itset_f out cts a model to tthe coutfir.yt and the' wortttl, to sr:lf-

monitor ancl self-repoft ,

We are wrir. ing to you trecause you occupy a leadership posit icn or i ; j i t  on a legislat ive commil lee

which wil l  or may cc)l . lsider lbi lk; during this legislat ive sessi ion addressing seri(rLts problenrsr in

Cali fornia's coutts.

JC 2OO9 JUDICI,A,L CI-AIM *f 4:

JusticeCali fornia Clairn: ] 'he Cali fbrnia Judir: ial  Counci l  is purposeful ly '  crr:ef ing misleading

propaganda, rather tharr facl.uLal information, for dissemination to th,e legislat,ur:e and the public.

The purpose of the proparganda is to cover up threr fact that l.w,r landntark sludies prrepared fbr the

CA Judicial Council in ,100:j reveal that a) fairness and di,rel'siity rank at the I'err,' boltom of the

Califolria.judiciary's lirsl of objer:tives: b) the overwhelrning majority' (73%') o f t|rose srurveyed by

the Judicial Council ag,reed that "Decisions made by local judges are influenced by politi.cal

consideratrrons"; a1d c) the largest unrnetexpectat ion of the public is judicjal-g'cg,guFtabi l i t) ' -  in

otl-rer worcl; ,  the public 'wants better rr:port ing,ln the job perlormance of Clal i fornia. iudges. In

response to these probl,:rnatic findings, the Judiciat C)ouncil 1qisrepr-esenterl ttre lindings of'these



lapdrnark sludies, ancl tlhen conrJucted follorv-up focu's groups in a highly inrllroper manner

purposeful[, designec[ to elicit desired and nrisleading responses rather tltan accttrate and

unbiased dala.

Supporting Facts:

A. The Prnixis Report: Fairness and Diversiqr rank lowest in stud,v of judiclial ohjectives.

Although the Cali fcrrnia Judioial Counci l  claims in i ts 20(10;and 2()06 six-yei lr  strategic plans

(available on the California Courts r.vebsite) that its ns6[r3r one goal is ",r\ccet;:;. Fairness ernd

Diversity". a Julte 22^ 2:"(\05 repont issued by Pra>lis Consulrling; for the Judic;ial Clouncil rer,'ealed

that divers!1y and fairrlpq;; ranked lou,est in a 20,Q5 survry regilrding objectir,'es; ,of'CaliFornia trial

courts and the Judicial rllouncil's Administrative Office of r[he Courrtr;. LeS.:-thAn-),Yo (6.6) ol'the

total 1,038 .r ial  courl obiec:t ives identi f ied fel l  into the.Diversit .y/Cuh.ural ly,A.ppr<lpriale Sen;i ,ces

categorieS, ilfld less thatllone;lralf'of 19rq (4.4) of'the tot;al 1,03[i trial r:out1 olrjectrives tr:ll into the

E,qual Justi  c,e/Fairness c ategoly.
( http://ww:1v.courtinfc1c44qy,/refierence/docunrerqfglgfinalrtp(!51305lpd[, s3€ ppr 12-14,35.45 )

The praxir; report e.xplains that examples of goals and otljectives feLlling into the

"Diversit5,,/Culturall.v Appropriate Services" include t,r "(l) be aware of the servir:e needs o1. the

diverse ethrr ic populat icrn of the county: (2) provide cultural ly erppropriate services, (3) encour:tge

diversity li:r all appc,irrtnnenl.s made try the cor.u1, (4) ensure that coutt;lers;orrrel reflect the

diversiry of the populart ion, (5)address r: thnic bias, and (6) understatr,C cultu:rtr l  di f f i : rences."

Examples of goals anrl olrjective:; falling into th,s "EquaLl Justice/Fairttess" citteg,ol")' inc;lude tlh,cse

that: " (1) provide equal access fcrr al l  people, (2) irnplement consistent pol icie:;  an,l i  procedurr:s to

promote fairness and standardizal.ion, atrd (3) treart all cc,urt users fairly."

The Praxis report also rrotedt thal. victirns and lit igants, and attorney's who ttsecl the coufts nttlst,

l rad the lezrst  conf iden,;e in an,J most neigat ive,rpinion o1' the courts (yt , ,46 o{ ' thr :  Praxis rreport . ) .

B. gl25l0y Trust anrl Clonliclence Report: 1'3t'1, of those sunveyed believe j udir:ial decisionLs

are influenced b1' pollitics.

The Praxis :eport was fullou'e,d by a Septemberr iZllO5 Report called "l-rust and Clor:,fidence in the

California,Courts" (Perrt l, ,A liurvey of the Pulolic and Attorne''ys)
http:/ir,vwrlf courtinfb.rla=[!QV,!eference/document.514-3]pubtlur:1.1 .pdf'
Page 32 of -he 2005 Tnr:;t and Confidence Report sumrrrariz,es surve\i findinp;s albor-lt hc,w the

public rates the perfbrmance of State and local c,lurts. 737o of those-surveved;4geqd that

"Decisions; made bv lo,c4![rrlges are influenced bv political rqqq!d@!q".

page 26 of the 2005'fruir;t and Confide'nce Repoft addresses "rteutralify" issues, clefinr:d on prage

24 of the rreport as "ltone,st and' imltartial dect'sion makers 'who bose decisirttt:; on J'acts ". 
'fhe

summary cn page 2(i crf thL€, report indicates that a substantial percentag,e of those surve'yed

disagreedwi ththesta l -ement" l -heCc'ur ts i r ' rnn;vcountysreunbiasedinthei r< ' :c t 'se ' : lec is i r t t ts ' "
The breakclown bv ethni,;itv vvas:

Afr ican Antericans:
Asian Anrerican:
White:
Latino:

:i3o/'o disagreed
'.-\5o/,ta 

disilgreed
."\3o/o disagreed
..\\oto disagreed



C. The Juriticial Counc,il 's Jluly 2007 F'act Sheet: Council falsely claims that tlhe majority of

Californian,s believe l.he courts do an u'outst:lnding job" r'egarrding neutralit5r.

The Judicia. Counci l  adrlressed judicial "neutr:r l i ry" data in a "Fact Sheet" issuecl lry the JudiciaLl

Counci l  in [)ecember, 2,C06, and re-relei lsed in July 2001.
http://www,courtinfo.c;a4gl1;fergl9gldbgqms:ntl/faq$heets/trqst-p2.,pdf .

The Judicizrl Council announced in the Fact Sheet that with resrpect tlo neutralitTr "the maioriry;o/

Californiens soy the cc,rr,rt.s alo ctn outstandin,grisTll" (Fact lsheet, PaLge 3.) Howe'ver. the actual

Trust and Confidence re;port reveals that less thr4r 28% of thc,sre sur!:-gJgd--1;tr9qgly'a[lreed"lhat

courts in tlleir counti,3-i__l6lqe unbiased (Report, page 26). 
'fhe 

bre:akdor,vn of those "strongly

agreeing". llry ethnicib' rl ' i ls'

African Antericans: l4ot'o
Asian American 

',Zio/o

White: |24o/o
Latino: 

'28o/o

D. The ,Jtudicial Clouncill 's 2006 F'ocus Groups: The Council purposerfully rconducted

improper lbcus groups to create the illusion that Califorrrians believe jurllget; are: fair, a,nd

would nol take a brille.

The above-mentionecl . luly ' .2,007 Fact Sheet says that in i1.006, the Judicial Cor.rnci l  undertook

"phase [[" 9f the Trus;t aLncl 13onfidence, Study by conductirrg focus groups arrdl interviews. 
'l he

Fact Sheel iays that coul't users in the focus Llrc)ups indicated that they "have ctn' especially' high

regard for -iudges. "

The actual focus group repre6 was release:d in December 2006 and is callled ' 'Trust and

Confidencr: in the Calil 'trrniar Courts" Phase Il., Ji,rcus Ciroups itnd Intervie'',vs. On page 32 oIthe

report, reaclers are informed that focus group clata indicated thrat "Mo,:it cotrrl v,salv'5:-fina'the ctturts

to be neutrul and imp,trtial, u,ith many people a,sse.rting that a California,itrdge: vv'o'tild never lske

a bribe " $1p://wrvw.corlrtinJlcr.ca.gov/reference/rj,rcuments/r3aliLColr-f1S-Eq-ql ,r(l'!6'p(lf

A videotapr) SUlntn arizinr3 Philse I results, and video clips firorL Solne of the fc,cus grorlps, catl be

found on the Californier Courts website. The video clips inr;lude the focltage ,:f focus group

part icipants answering questioitrs atrout judicial bribes zLrtd fairness'

h ttp : //wr.v ry. c o u rti rr f b .,0 z6gqylgferc ngg/'1-3 7 p ur btry st. h tnt

The videotlpe reyeals ttrat a balding naale facilitator led the lbcus groups, an,C cle:ftI1'guided the

answer to the impoft;ant quer;tions abo,ut fairness and impartiality ,:rf' judge:s--lly asking leacling

questions errd then raisinr3 his or,r,n hancl in answer to ltis questions:

Questions fre asked inclr-r,Ced:

,,Who agrees that jutlg'e:s w,c,ultl'not I,qke a bribe'?" and the'n the lacilitartor shtrt his hartcl up.

follorved b''u videotaped 1'bcus group panticipants raising theiir hilnds.

,,Are judge,.; on bulctn,:e,-/'air c,r unfair-tvhov,c,uld'say.fair?" and then the larcilitilt<lr again shot his

hand up, fbl lowed by vicleotaped focus group parricipants raisr ing their hands.



The Judicial Council kn,rr,vs fiow to properly crrnduct fbcus grc)llps, and knou,s theLl the facilitator,

by raising his own hand in rer;ponse to a leading; question posed by lhim, was ilctirrg in a mallner

designed tc' elicit biasql. rather than accurate dilta. The Jurlic,ial Cotrncil kno'ws this becattse in

anticipatiorr of a May 1'tq8 (louft Planning conl'erence, it com;missioned artd received a detailled
guide on how to properly conduct focus groups. The guicle is cal le:d "LJs;ing; Focus Groups in

Community-po.ured rlouft Planning", and fcrr years it was iavailatr[e on tlte (]ralifornia C)c,utts

website. (JusticeCalifrrrnia is no longer able to locate it on the c;ourt 'website:, bul. has cc'pies.) T'he

focus group guide inclui le:s t tre fol lowing t ips:

"It sltoultl lte notetl throt.foctws groups must be planned and oPerated skilAfuU.V it't ,otiler to avoid

b iasing th e informot ion,{;tt hered. "

"Open entllccl questiotts' ,l"whtt has beenloutr e:x:perience in our truffic c:ourt s:ystem?'t'J ore'the

most clistint:tive feature u/'an effbctive _focus gr.7up session us they greatly in<:r'eus:e tlt'e chonces

of collecting unbiased ,:lata. This is so becuu,se the open-e:nded questittrt dotTti not impl;v or

suggest a p,rssgylbecl correcl onstu€r, Instead, porticipants are encouruged to vs5:,pond bused on

t h e ir s p ec i1"' c s it uut io tt, "'

,,A 
facilitutor guicles /itt:us group meetings. Therefore, choo,sing the fa<:ilit't.rtttr is one oJ" the

most influet,ntialfacto,rs' u.Jfeciting the qualiQ of"focus groutr, results."

,,An effectiive.facilitator gui,rl,es the discussion arytd listens to what is said. T'he,fcrt:,ilitutor sh,twld

not engoget in fliscttss;iotr, shure personol vie'w:s, or othervise shape the outt:(rt|te of the group

interview."'

,,[IJf unbiused dato is tto be gotherecl, the fa,cilitstor must suspend his/her p'ersonal views ancl

seek out tlte perception:s of the focus group purticipants."

" Facilitata,,,s must ,be uttentit,e to ltow the.V respond to cotnntents''bo,th verbally and

nonverballlt. Often ilflcr',rnstii'ous' gestures and c:omments sulTgest figreennen't or dis'agreer"nent

and con shtpe the tlirectittn of participant 7s5:pttnses."

In addition the focus gir()Lrp g,u:ide gave sample questions to ask. regar,Jing f'airni:ss of ther courts:

"Based on votr interc,cfrttns tt'ith the __Coun,],court, do yolt per(:eive our jttsti:'€ s.1t51sm to be

fair? If no, in v,hat oreos' do.you perceive that the,re is a lack of'fairn'zss'.)"

E. 2008-21109 Judicial Council Elkins Task Force Study/Focus Gt"oups Clriti ici:zed

O1 December 18,,2008, rhe Siacrarnent,c "Capitol Weekly" printed lVlalcolrn Nllac: lachlt ln's art icle

enti t led : " lFamily Lavv' lask F'orce gett ing f lak. for recruitment, ' insidler '  pane:l irsts, ' '

http:/irvrvrll,capito.!yy9r*;-!:f r:Stla4-icle.php?xid='xrnp3 h I blzclrao !

The newspaper reportecl r:hat JPatty Bellasalm&, p,resident of thr: National Orgarrizal.i.on of Women,

and Fred liottile, president of the Los Angeles chapter o1'' Fathers for Ju:itice, zlgr€€rC that rrew

family law focus groups connmissioned. by the Judicial Counci[ 's "Elkitrs J'asl ' l  Force" to identi fo

probllms i1 the l-arnill q:ourls were inrproperly' conducted. Ilellasalma reportecl that the Ell.:ins

Task Forc,: specificahll, solicitecl menrbers of llather's rights advocacv groups trl participate irl

focus gror ' .rr ,  thereby biasirng the sample, and Sott i le reported thal the questiorrs as;ked at the

focus gro,rJ' were "slanted." ElothL Bellasalma and Sottile agrree:d that the E,ll.:ins 
'fa:;k 

Force, u'hrich



specificalll, glgludgd ccrrrrrt refcrrm advocates and victims from its mentbersfLip, ,oould lrot
properly investigate problems in the fanrilycourt: Bellasalmt."When.you a'sk 'fha't ,sanrc entity'to

investigate itself, and lht?.n vou ,out rtn the pan<;l judges who have histo't'icu,llv' Ttrotectecl the

instittttion und thentselv,zs: oyer the pubt'ic good, hcnv ntuch su'bstantit;e c:ha,n,qe' ,is reall"v goirt,g to

occur?" Sottile: "There o,re Fro people v+'ho hcn,e been victimize'd by fomily low. T'ht Tusk Forc:e' is

a group oJ" people v,ilh r,r,o p€rspective. These peotrtle are at'l irt the ,busines's v;175t5',zt paid by the

business."

On Apri l  ( ; ,2009, the Judicial Clounci l 's Elkins Task Force h,old a lrearinlg in San Francisco at

which fanri y law litiglanrts and advocates were i;nvited to ,roiice their concerns artd suggestions

about Calilfrlria's court:;. l ihroughout the dzr1,. the task: ltrrce heard s;1:re:tlLe,r after speill<er

(mothers, lirthers, ancl arJvocates for mothers, lathers and r:hildren') descritre how Califollia

judges thrqqLghout the st1le siqrply do not follow lre law. or res4rect liltgantg.

JusticeCalitirrnia is hopeful that these alrd other (loncerns voicr:d at the April 6. 
"Z009 

hearing rvill

be accurately reflectecl in the Elkins Task Force report,

QUESTIOI' IS FOR TI{[r JLJDICLAL COUNCIL:

1. Are the "suppotliing F'acts" stated true or false?

2. Why is the Ju,Jicial Counci l  creating ancl disseminating propaganda,, rathe:r than objective

alcl unbiased re:itations of facts gleaned lrom studies and surt'ey's il. cornrrlissioned?

3. Wtry isn't the Ju,::[icial Council ensuring that fairnes:; and div,:rsity are at the topr of the list

of,i Lrdicial obj ec;1 i r, es;?

4. Why isn't the Ju<Jicial Council supportirre of Judicial F'erfornlarlce l-ivraluatiotl:;, altltor-rgh

the public has rnade it l 'ery, very clerar in all studies conducted by thre .lrrdicial Courrcil

thal a) the pu6lir; has concerns about th,o impartialiry of the.iudiciary, itttrcl b) reDortine

on- iudicial --1r.erfcg'mance is the public's largest unmel. q451ctfltion? (see

lfqflqLUtgruqtlrfclca.gov/re1'erence/dqcurnents/4, 3lpubtrU$!91-{, pa.[it3 33 of the

reFr'i)rt')

5. W51,weren't far:nily c;ourt reform advocill.es. l ' ictimr; and litigants irrc,ludecl on the Judir:ial

Counci l 's Elkins l 'a:; l l  Forc€, although many applierl?


